LED ACRYLIC LETTERS

HIGH BRIGHTNESS
UNIFORMLY ILLUMINATED
SLIM PROFILE (30/15MM THICK)
DIFFERENT LIGHTING STYLES AVAILABLE

Visit us @ www.ArcadiaLED.com
Contact us @ info@ArcadiaLED.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARCA #1</th>
<th>ARCA #2</th>
<th>ARCA #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRONT LIT</td>
<td>SIDE LIT</td>
<td>BACK LIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THICKNESS: 30MM</td>
<td>THICKNESS: 30/15MM</td>
<td>THICKNESS: 30/15MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN STROKE WIDTH: 15MM</td>
<td>MIN STROKE WIDTH: 25MM</td>
<td>MIN STROKE WIDTH: 15MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETURN &amp; BACK: PAINTED IN ANY PANTONE/RAL COLOR</td>
<td>FRONT MATERIAL: PAINTED/STAINLESS/ VINYL</td>
<td>FRONT &amp; RETURN: PAINTED ANY PANTONE/RAL COLOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ARCA #1.2**
*Front & Side Lit*
*Thickness: 30mm*  
*Min Stroke Width: 25mm*

**ARCA #4.3**
*Half Side & Back Lit*
*Thickness: 30mm*  
*Min Stroke Width: 15mm*  
*Front: Painted in any Pantone/ Ral Color*

**ARCA #1.3**
*Front & Back Lit*
*Thickness: 30mm*  
*Min Stroke Width: 15mm*  
*Return: Painted in any Pantone/Ral Color*
Unique Feature –
Extra-small illuminative sign
ArcadiaLED
LEDsignages-Lightbox

LED FRONT-LIT ACRYLIC LETTER

ARCA#1

LED BACK-LIT ACRYLIC LETTER

ARCA#3
LED SIDE-LIT CRYSTAL LETTERS WITH BACK DROP

(Arca#2)
LED FRONT AND SIDE LIT
ACRYLIC LETTERS

(Arca#1.2)
FRONT AND BACK-LIT LED CRYSTAL LETTERS
HALF SIDE AND BACK LIT LED ACRYLIC LETTER (HK HSBC)